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Cedar County........................................................................................................... Randy Mather
Clinton County ............................................................................................................. Peter Shaff
Davis County ....................................................................................................................... vacant
Des Moines County ..................................................................................................... Doug Cling
Henry County ................................................................................................................ Jeff Olson
Iowa County ............................................................................................................. Leo Rudolphi
Jefferson County...................................................................................................... James Gevock
Johnson County ...............................................................................................................Jim Dane
Jones County .................................................................................................... Shaun Lambertson
Keokuk County......................................................................................................... Ron Kielkopf
Lee County ....................................................................................................... David Vandenberg
Linn County...............................................................................................................Steve Boland
Louisa County ......................................................................................................... Sam Williams
Mahaska County ....................................................................................................Lee Veldhuizen
Muscatine County..............................................................................................Scott Eichelberger
Poweshiek County ............................................................................................................... vacant
Scott County .......................................................................................................... Les Schnekloth
Van Buren County ....................................................................................................David Sherod
Wapello County........................................................................................................Jim Campbell
Washington County ....................................................................................................Dave Birney
Research Farm Superintendent............................................................................... Kevin Van Dee
Ag Specialist.......................................................................................................... Jared Anderson
Research and Demonstration Farms Manager........................................................Dennis Shannon
B1 Curtiss Hall, ISU
Research and Demonstration Farms Coordinator.................................................. Mark Honeyman
B1 Curtiss Hall, ISU
